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Mr. ElUnriit vou will nermit me I

Caleb Camp
NQBest those wio wish to join hiCarolina Watchman MINING DEPARTMENT.

T. K . i:kl'.n :u EUfTOK. RALEIGH, X. C. Ill Hi. Hi
gineer for ttch specific work as may be
necessary in the performance of their
duty under this law." And another sec-

tion of the suae law provides for the
payment of expenses incurred hereafter
from the Agrieulturu. fund, but that fuml
has been reduced to the minimum actual

will gt . m yu i new frv.u our lnle iivjw
bom town, tanniug. I ueas 1 rail

a little to.vn by . his fbueaad j. tm:tke
i. itst. ike, f I am told tiiat the goods

are rolling tnti, for another store, which
will soon be in operation. Then we will
have two stores and two churches one

a a ? tgiu ana one molasses mill and a
Post Office. So I guess you can call it a

Grover Cleveland
ft,Z,u .uJent superintendent, sent to Messrs

AN-D-

VADfWYCK k
SINCE LAST WE GREETED YOU,

HAVE HAD SUCH UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS IN
THE SALES IN OUR DIFFERENT DEPART-

MENTS, BUT ESPECIALLY IN

Cloaks, Wraps, and Dress Goods,
Tlmt we feel overwhelmed with

.
gratitude,

.1 1 111 1

ine general puouc, out. more especially ine laaies, ana to snow our
appreciation we have our second order in on CLOAKS and

other Goods and will continue to squeeze down the
Prices. Come to see us whether you want

to buy or not. We will welcome
you with as broad a grin as
, New Year's is from

Christmas.

DRESS GOODS,
ALL KINDS, MARKED LOWER THAN

YOl IN TRIMMINGS WILL ORDER THEM FOR YOU BY EX-
PRESS AT COST. WE DON'T WANT TO GET RICH,

WE WANT TO WORK UP A

James O'Dandy Trade.
100 PIECES GINGHAMS, just in. 8 to 10 cts. 50.000 yards Prints. S ets.. and tin.

All Wool Dress Goods, all colors, 10
Walking Jackets, Short Wraps, New Markets, Pelisses and Raglands,that must and
SHALL be sold at your own Price. Big line Ladies' All Wool Vests. Havenearlv
sold out of Gents' and Boy's, but have more coming cheaper than ever. Our Stock
of Red Twilled and Plain Flannels, White and Shaker, take the cake and getthere
every time. We have sold more Blankets than we expected to sell all winter, and
will close out the balance, about 42 Pairs,
when he went to the war(irM T --r TMMnn T T s- -n 11

UUN I PUKU1I US.

flab
frt the next year, to see him oiVl ar-o- f

range for the same, before the lit
isn't jit
U VI I 1

I a
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Setting Out Trees.
!

Those who propose to set out either
fruit or shade trees should remember that
the experience and practice of those who
have most thoroughly studied the sub
ject select the fall season for it as the .

mot suitable. There is, therefore, no
time to be lost, if it is desired that such
trees shall have a fair chaucc and make
good growth next year.

The Cotton Factory.
This enterprise is getting along finely.

Thirty-tw- o thousand dollars has already
been subscribed and subscriptions arc"

coming in nearly every day. The books
will be kept opeu for some time to give
the people in the country a chance and it

the desire of aparties that our coun
try friends will jpin in this enterprise.
The books may bebund with Rev. Mr.
Murdoch and Mr. Theo. F. Kluttz.

Thanksgiving Day
Was duly observed by the citizens of this
place. The stores and shops were all
closed, and religious services held at all
the churches except at the Lutheran, the
pastor of that church, the Rev. Mr. King,
beins absent. The congregation attend
ing at the Presbyterian church was large,
comprising the people of both the Meth-
odist and Presbyterian churches. The
Rev. Mr. Byrd, pastor of the Methodist
church, preached the sermon, which
was heard with marked attention by the
people.

Railroad to ayettevilb.
Mr. W. J. Green writes to t ie Fayettc-vil- i

Observer of the 24th, calling attention
to too impost aiiec of ti road a- - iii Fayctte-vili- e

to Salisbury to connect wt o pro-

posal road from Fayctteville to Wilming-to:- i.

ani v illi the Western North na

Raiiroad Ht Salisbury. What a splcmlid
line it would make! It would be t lie ful-

fillment of North Carolina's first dream on

the subject of a railroad, and for which a

Charter was ranted by the Legislature oi
1336-37- . The passage of this Ch as
celebrated in Salisbury vith bon firs,
speeches and a general rejoicing. It would

have been a glorious tiling for th State
had the project thou succeeded, an 1 it
would be a good thing yet.

Coort Item.
The' two jnost important cases that

was tried last week before Judgc Clark,
was that of Albert Allman charged with
rape, and Green Horton charged with se

uuction. 1 lie nrst case brought out a
most shocking state of affairs. After the
evidence was all iu Allman was permitted
to p'ead guilty to a simple assault, and
was sentenced to 30 days in jail. He
could not have been convicted of the
charge of rape, but it seemed to the judge
and all the counsel on both sides that the
law was not adequate to the full punish
meat of Allman, but he got all that the
Judge could give him.

Iu the latter case Horton was convict
ed, and notwithstanding the earnest ap
peal by his attorney for clemency, he was
sentenced to four years in the peniten
tiary. An appeal was taken.

The Panorama.
Large audiences turned out to great

Mr. Butt's panorama's last week. The
real secret ot the large attendance was
the fact that they were presented under
the auspices oi the Young Men's Chris
tian Association. It is quite probable
that they did not know just what would
1e. shown. Artistically speaking there
was no merit in the paintings, and
need hardly be stated that the concep
tion of the artist was as faulty as his
work. It really seems wrong to present
some of these scenes, coupled with the
impressive unction of the lecturer, to
children of tender years. It is hardly
probable that thev can recover the effect
of such presentation of Holy Scripture
during a life time. The very best that
can be said of the paintings is that they
are tolerablv fair to have ciuinated from
the untrained brush of an amatucr

January 1st, 1833.

The subscription vcar of many who
take this paper, (the Watchman), ex
pires on the lstof January. We mention
it as a reminder to any who raav wish to
renew or give orders on the subject

nan De pieaseu to enter new names on
the list at any time.

LIST OF LETTERS
List of letters remaining in post office

at Salisbury, N. C, for the week ending
Nov. 24, 1887.

Roland Kirk & Holdeu Teal, Clmrles
Jordou, G,H Hannon, col, John Lock
Graham, Miss Maggie Catcher, J W Co-penin- g,

Charles C Cranford, Engineer
Blackham, Mary Butnon, Joe Hayes,
Susan Miller Mrs M W Brown. David
Merphey, W M A Cauble, Luther W
Liley, Caroline Smith, Julia MeComiek,
James Barrier, col, William Fisher, Par-th- a

L Hartman, Lens Trexler, Mvrand
Thomas, W A Sawyer, Mrs P P Richard-
son, Robert H Powell, Alphamso Neely,
Janites Mitchel, W A Lentze, Green Carr.

Please say advertised when the above
letters are called for.

A. H. Boy den, P. M.

Oh, merchant, in thine hour of c e e
T e .1.1 i. 1

ii on nun paper you snotuu c c c,
And look for something to ap p p p

rni
Your yearning. . for greenback. 1

v v v.
iKe our aavice ana ue y y y,
Go straightway out and advert i i i,
You'll find the project of some u u u,
Neglect can offer no ex q q q.
Be wise irt once, prolong vour d a a a,
A silent business soon de k k k.

Buffalo Xn .

The deepest truth blooms only from
the deepeit love.

LOCAL. '
V
T
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y Subscription Kates. I

tu - niworii.tinn rates ol tne ircm'
W i I

fWOrders for Fruit trees or other Nur-

sery steck sent to this office will receive

prompt snd careful attention.

The railroad company are putting in
drains U carry off the water that accu-mult- M

lisnear the covered bridge.

The Rev. R. O. Pearson has engaged to

visit Wilmington in March next,- - and con-

tinue his stay there into April.

Judga Clark dispatched business before

the Court rapidly last week, getting
through and adjourning on Friday.

There is a great demand here for brick,
otwithatanding the fact that that the
omou for holding up on brick work is

here.

Misses Minnie and Etta daughters of
Prof. A. W. Maugum, of Chapel Hill,

have matriculated in the Neave Music

School at this place.

Mr. Robt. L. Ramsay was Drougnt

do vn the Western road last Tuesday

ary sick with pneumonia. We hope he

Will soon be u; (''
A bird dog wsis sold here last week for

4. .4. .'! nr.rl R LltV--;-! i 'I .8

eU:i. i r :i doz-ged-c- st transaction
v.

XLei v?r occurred ihis commv
r

The city couiicl: . f 'harlo--- . lias

bidden fire crackers or fir works otany
kiud .vithiu the corporate limits during
the nolidays. A good idea !

The picture gallery across he street
irdm our office (Barrett.'s circu3 boards)
lias been removed and we hope it will be

a long time before they will be replaced.

A train passed through the big tunnel
last Friday the first since the caving iu

occurred. All trainon the Western are
running on regular schedule time now.

The collection taken on Thanksgiving
day at the joint service of, the Presbyte-

rian and Methodist congregations, held
at the Presbyterian church, amounted to
about fifty dollars.

Mr. Scott Lindsay has accepted a posi-

tion at Van Wyck & Schultz and his
many friends will no doubt call on him
there when they need anything in the
line of dry goods.

The reports, up to last Sunday, from
Rev. Mr. Pearson's meetings at Raleigh
was that the converts numbered about
tare hundred. He will continue the
meeting through this week.

Our stores are rapid iy filling up with
Christmas goods and some of them are
well worth going to see, most notably
those of Ktattz & Co., Buerbaum, Racket
Store and KJuttz A Rendleman.

Rev. J. C. Rowc, of Albermarle, spent
Sunday aud Monday here, on his way to
Conference at Fayettville this week. He
preached very acceptably to the Method-

ist congregation on Sunday night.

There is no doubt that Van Wyck &
Schultx take the lead in the dry goods
line iu Salisbury. Their stock is very
complete and they are making a leader
this weak of alamances at 0 cents by the
belt.

We have just received a new lot of job
type and are prepared to do job work of
all kinds with neatness and despatch.
We wilt be pleased to send samples with
prices to any of our country merchants
tu application.

Tha Evangelist Pearson will begin a
aeries of meetings at Concord about the
middle of December, and will make the
home of our esteemed friend B. F. Rogers,
Esq., by invitation, his stopping place
while there.

A renlleman rrom statesvine was in
town last week soliciting orders for tomb-

stone, and we learn that several orders
were given him. Is there not sufficient
trade in this line to justify some one in
establishing a marble yard in Salisbury?

Dr. George Michael, an employee in
the Revenue office, has moved his fam-

ily from Newton to this place and is oc-

cupying the residence on Fulton street
apposite tha Catholic church. The doc
tar is a noted citizen of the banner county

f Democracy in North Carolina, and we
weleome him and his family to Salisbury.

Mr. B. F. Tipton and family , late of cbe
Gaston Courant, are now occupying the
brick building next to Mowery's tailor
hop. Mr. Tipton has his office almost to

rights and has commenced work on the
Salisbury iVess which will make its first
appearance next Tuesday and rcgUlarly
on that day hereafter. Mr. Tipton is a
pleasant gentleman and we hope to see
him meet with success in his new field.

The Baltimore Manufacturers? Record
avlng referred the public to us for in-

formation in relation to the cot ton fac-

tory movement in this place, we have re-

ceived numerous letters and circulars on
the subject from 'machinery men in the
aorthern and eastern States offering to
supply various requirements for such cn
establishment. We are filing these let-

ters and documents and will turn them
over, at the proper time, to the 'officials
a the cotton factory company when
formed for their consideration, .

G.id Hill.
It is gratifying to note the fact that the

new work at this famous old mine is
proving of a satisfactory nature. On last
Saturday Capt. Harvy, the new and effi

Crmin Clement, the local managers, 81
. .i 1 ahounces oi refined bullion tne result oi

part of 23 days work. This has a money
value of $1,620, and is an excellent return

r the force engaged. It is quite certain
that this favorable condition at the Hill
will result in putting the whole property
in activity at an early day.

Some of the iron pipes destined for the
property of the Stanly Freehold miue,
and some of the heavier machinery is
being delivered on the property. This
material has been delayed and has re- -

Xtorded tbe P88 of tbe WOrk there to
some extent.

NICKEL OKE AND OTHER MATTERS.

Cor. Newg and Ob-serve-

Chapel Hill, Nov. 22.

I have received several letters of i n- -

quiry about the nickel ore in this State.
as to how much there is, and where it is.
and how good it is, and what the owner
will take for his property, &c, &c. Some

some cannot, because no investigation has
been made by Hy competent authority
80 ar know. 1 his is particularly the
business of the State. 1 am as far from
desiring the State to carry everybody
and every thing as any one can be. The
more independent a man is the better.
AU "'6 " suuug quiciiy aown on tne
nearest goods-bo- x or worm Tence and
waiting for the State to come along and
to every thing is bad for the State and
bad for the occupant of the box, too. The
tree-iunc- n counter is very seductive and
we have had in North Carolina our full
share of it. But the power that helns is
not obliged to carry. It is right that the
State should help its citizens to know
what they have, for in this wav we let
other people know, and some times these
other people are glad to know where they
can find what they want. It is the duty
of the State to proclaim far and wide tbe
advantages which nature has bestowed
upon her. If we can nnd a good nickel
ore in this State, so much the better for
the State. The State has no right to
mine nickel ore, it certainly is not her
duty to engage in smelting operations,
but it is assuredly both her right and her
duty to ascertain if a workable nickel ore
is to be found within her borders. Since
the publication iu the JVetrs and Observer'
of the article on the nickel ore ofJackson
Co
.

..several northern pate shave noticed
m - -

it, and many inquiries have resulted. Rut
what practical men waut to know is not to
be had. The analysis can be given and... .. . . . . .i i : u i : .i. i ir r'"''T lul 18 ,,Ufc ine "an oi
what is needed.
ine coai ueius, sue nivesiigaicu ine nnos
phate beds, and the pyrite deposits, and
.
now snc must laKe

.
tne...nickel ores in

hand. And aiter the nickel ores are nn
,sed nd " s ascertained whether or no

h.ere' sh.e caI take,uUp. the. ,irc"
. ,liiu ' i a u 1 1 1 luu.i, vtv j jc met la c.. i

las anv State in the U nion. A ttractieal. . ..geological survey, one that shall set out
to K,ve accurate, detailed information
WUlcU practical businessmen. caniff 1 1 I V"erc v,ume ueiore .me "eporr on
Llays, doo pages, published several
years ago by the ew Jersey (jeological
survey, and another on the 'Mineral in-
dustry of Michigan," and another ou the
Coal Fields of Alabama." This is the
sort of work that induces capital to come
in and stay in. A live State cannot af
ford in these times to sit ou the aforesaid
ijoods-bo- x and wait for somebody to con: e
along and tell her what she has Nor
can she afford to abolish her geological
survey and trust to rrovidence. If Prov
idence is not on the side of the heaviest
artillery neither is he on the side of tin
man armed witn a now and arrow and a

I club
Who knows anything about the mica in

dustry in this State, or the corundum, oi
lire-clay- s, or the free milling gold ores,
or the probable solution of the vexed
question of our low grade sulphuretted
.:old : re ? We are on the wrong track,
and will never attain success so long
we travel it.

We had a geological surveyor for main
years, ana lr, Kerr did an immense
amount of very valuable work. He laid
the foundation of our historical and des
criptive geolotry; now let us build upon ii
the economical. Are we to stand along
side of our sister States and sav that we
a,c LW PV1 lu r uwn utneus r
-- re we 10 Iei our own active young men.
seek for homes elsewhere, declaring thai
their own State is too far behind? rim
is just wnat we are doing. Jiow many
ambitious and educated51 voune men have
left North Carolina for Alabama within
the last five years? More than we have

record of, and still they go. And
why? Because thev feel that their own
State is lacking in enterprise. Is ittrucV
They think so at any rate, and it be
hooves us who stay at home to inquire
whether it be so or not. W e have cer
tainly taken two long steps backward
of late, first in not providini; for the
University, and second in abolishing the
geological survey. Kit her is bad eno
both together are very discouraging. 1

don't suppose that auy young man hat- -

left the State because the University war

Would be absurd to suppose auy sucl
I thin But either mav be taken as a siirii
of what our people think concerning such
and kindred matters. We are not up to

" ".If
.

ttU"i a uf--
'I'll l UllllUttlV. V U r a a I VWIIVIX- - l.J
contented, exactiug:'a spirit which shall
establish among other things a something
or other, call it geological survey or what
not, that shall help us to give correct and
detailed answers to inquiries as to what
we have in the State.

W. B. Phillips
This is just in the line of thought eo

frequently advocated by this paper; the
situation, eeoeranhically speaking, of
North Carolina, is deplorable. With re
sources vast and varied and with a con-

stant stream of applications for informa-
tion from the outside world, we sit here
and watch the golden opportunities flit
by as a child does so many gaudy butter-flics- .

The last General Assembly, in its col-

lective wisdom and patriotism repealed
all that part of the Code, namely: sections
-1-

98,-2209, 2210, 2211, 2212 and 2213 re-

lating to the employment of .a State
Geologist, &o. They did, in the new law
relating to the Department of Agricult-
ure, insert a paragraph as follows: "They
may employ a geologist, surveyor or eu'

running expenses and, of course, leaves
nothing for such special geological work.
It is a short-sighte- d policy and one which
tends to retard the progress which other-
wise should be made in the development
of the State's miueral resources.

The three lessons that all are the
better for knowing : That cheerful
ness can change misfortune into love
and friends: that, in ordering ones
self aright, one helps others to do the
same; and that the power of finding
beauty in the humblest things makes
home happy and life lovely.

MARRIED.

At the resilience of the bride's father, in this
county, Nor. :tOth, by Rev. J. Rumple. D. D.,
Mr. Win. H. llutf. of this city, and Miss Ilattie
V. Ileitis, daughter of Mr. A. L. Heilig.

Tbe Salisbury cornet band attended in full
force and enlivened the occasion with their
choicest music.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills nowdernever varies. A marvel or our;tj
tiensrth. and wliolesoincness. More economical
nan the ordinary Kinas, unu caiuioi oe sum u
omnet.ii.lon wllli tbe multitude of low tent, short
veisrut. alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
ans. ko v vi. is akinu rove deb vo., iuo an si.
r.
For sale bv Bingham & Co., Young & Bos

ian, and A. C. Harris.

firm Sea Wonders exist in thoti- -

UEEr sands of forms, but arc surpass
ed bv the marvels of invention. Those
who are in need of profitable work that
can be done while livinir at home shoulc
at once send their address to Hallett
Co., Portland, Maine, and receive free
full information how either sex, ot ai
ages, can earn from !?" to $2.1 perday-a-n

upwards wherever they live. You are
started free. Capital not required. Home
have made over S-"-0 in a siuirle dav at
this work. All succeed.

HUMPHREYS'
S3. HUMPHREYS' BOOS

Cloth & Cold Binding
144 rag, with Sice I I ngriiia;,

1ILKD FKEE.
Hdrp. P. a IUi ISIIt. X. T.

LIST OT PIUXCirAI. S09. cubes rmcE.
I Fevers. Congestion, Inflammations. .. .25
2 orniH. Wana fever. Worm Colic .25
3 ('rvinc. . . 'ollc.

.
or Teolbing;

. . ot
J..

Infants.
1.

.25
4 IlinrrtKMi, oi tuiiuren or Aumtt
5 DveenterY. Uripinc. Bilicms Colic 25
6 Cnolera .Morbus. omitiug .25

t'nuihi, (.OKI. iironctiius la
i uralulu. Toothvclie. Kaeeaelie. 25

lleadBChea. nicK iteanariie, trniKo. ,s,

HOMEOPATHIC
to livaiM.ni.il.. Bilious Stomacb. .25
1 1 PailuAil Periods
12 Whites, too rroiuse renoas z.
13 nun I on 25
14 Knit Kheilin. Krysipclas, KropUOO.. .25
15 II heumntlanj. tvneumaiio riiiti .25
I 6 Fever and Ague. Chills. MaUria. .50

i rilea. Blind or Uleedi.i a-- ou
191 Catarrh. Influenza. T old in the Head .SO
20l Whoopinc :oah. J lolcntJioubi. .

.tieuernl liemiliy.r-nyMca- i nwtuni "Kidnpv Diarae .50
2M ! ervoiis Df blllt v
SO rinnry W.enUnrsa. Wetnne Bed. . .5
32IUieaaeajMhjeJljearte

SPECIFICS.
Sold by DruRgist. or sent postpaid on receipt of

price.-UiarUK- XYS JUUMCISK 10. 1 I aJtoa St. a. I.

3:6m.

t
fl rnTTT n nTPUTHP

H jiK .A .H. n I ftlA M n P IhR

A 2o0 It) second hand font of Bruce
Boiirireois at 10 cts. per pound. Tie
up and in boxes.

A second hand of 100 pounds of Smith &
MeK Pilar s Bourgeois at cts. per In

In cases.
A second hand font of Smith & McKel

lar's Brevier. t0 lbs. In cases and
tied up, at 12 cts.

A second hand 40 tt font of Great Primer
at 15 rents per lb.

A larsje 8 line border, ornamental cor-
ners, at 14 cts. per lb.

A large 10 line ornamental border at 14

cts. per tt.
And various other fonts of advertising or

display type at about half original
cost.

AjL parties
Indebted to the undersigned, must come
forward and sett'e their bills this Fall, as
it is impossible for us to practice Medi
cine unless we are paid for our services.

In our absence C . It. .barker will re
ceipt for us.

J. III TK1IKA1J, 31. L.
H. T. TBANTHAM, M. D.

ol:4t.

iW. L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOE, the ori?
I i ml and only hand-sewe- d welt $4 shoe

a
in tne worm, equals custom maae
hand sewed shoas that cost from 6 to
9 dollars.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
The only S3 SEAHL

Shoe in the werid, w
out tacks or nana. . I SSI I

Finest Caul, perfect
mad warranted. CoDcress.fXC' ISfiolButton and Lace,
aty lei toe. Asttyli
ana durable at tin
coating SS or SS.B
alt wear tne W
L. DOUGLAS Br rtV ' mm
9 Shoe.

1 Mat law. 1

W. L. DOUGLAS 3.50 SHOE ia unex-
celled (or heavy wear. If not sold by your dealer
write W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Ms.

For sale by M. S. BROWN.
St, Aug. 1st 188.

distance from Lcntz's office to Manning
m w -today, lie says it is three miles.

The free school is going on at Salem
ChF MisS Binah tiDK,e " e tac1her- -

and gathering in their crops, some few
are done. Some have a great deal of
cotton to pick out.

mr. jacoo jieiiis uieu tms weefc and
v nti vuuivii auu UU1ICU

there to await the day of the resurrection.
Mr. Menis has been a sufferer for some
time with something like cancer in his
eye.

Look out. for the thieves are abroad in
the land. One went in Mr. Sam Colley's
house this morning (the 26th) while he L
and his family w in the. d inin. room

C7 I

eating, breakfast betore day and went
in Mr. Colley's drawer and stole his
pocket book which had from ten to six-
teen dollars he does not know the exact
amount. Mr. C. would be very glad to
get the rogue. We hope he will be
caught iu some of his bold acts.

What has become of vour different cor-- 1

respondents, lets hear from some of them,
Success to the Watchman.

xne uovsrnors Mansion,
Some carpenters made an inspection of

the Governor's mansion vesterdav and
there was a rumer aflnat, tn the ffnt
that work would be resumed on it and
that it would be comnleted Thr mrm
$5,000 vet in the tresuuirv t th i iiiii r
tne mansion tund, but this will not be
turned over until the building is com
deted. The lowest estimate makes it
appear that it will require between $15,- -
anu u,uuu to complete the mansion in
accordance with the plans commenced
upon, and it may be the contractor's pur
pose to depend ou the legislature for an
additional appropriation to cover the eu

re cost . J ews- - Observer.
1 he Democrats "slipped

.
up'1 on the

overnor m mansion by making a house I

1 i I Sitoo tt too costly tor a man on
r to occupy it. It would

'; ant to see the party well
ft of liie senpe " for it will be talked
mt in tl.e next canvass

Tha Cotton Factory.
About $40,000 have been subscribed

to the capital stock of the cotton fac
tory comnanv. There no lonaer re--

1 1.1. ..1 1. At A L' iu,.u. j uu..,,t a.juutuie construction
. .4 r 1 I.i. .t.-.i.- IsV 1.1.1 i. I 1 Iui tne L.rciuiy. it is uKeiy mat a

meeting of the stockholders will be held I

in a short time for the Durnose of form- -
. 1 . I

inr a permanent organization. Mr.r u r..l... f u :j n i... . .:, . , '
arcnueci ana mm engineer, has spent

ui ucic .a ine.
past weeit, ana

. in
rcompany witti gentlemen here who are I

interested in this project, looked at dif- -
ferent localities and made a number of
suggestions. Mr. Makepeace was much '

impressed with the advantages of
. ..Jl.i Ml aotatesviue as a point tor cotton man u--

factoring and Ins presence here and the
eneonrncwinenr. h imm hU on . -- 1

Pm W v

lent effect on thp entinn f,rfnr.IT-- " - v v w v w ' vw HIV"ment.- - Statesvile Landmark.

Big Quarry Works.
Commisioucr Robinson who has just

returned from a visit to Anson county
reports that extensive unprovem nts are
to be made in the machinery for working
the Wadesboro brown-ston- e qurry. The I

quarry is now being worked by an Atlan- -

ta company who have decided to nut in
a 20-gan- g saw for saw ins; instead of dril- -

ling and blasting out the stone. The
quarry is tne property ot sir. J. K. tM- -

wards, to whom the company nays a
royalty often cents for each square of
stone taken out, and tbe stone is said to be
practically inexhaustible. About $35,000
have already beeu invested in machinery
for working the quarry and the proposed
addition will cost about $2o,000 more.
News-- Observer,

Closing of the Danville Tobacco Fair.
Daxvii.le, .Nov. 26. The fair closed

today with big sales of premium tobacco.
the representative of a Ralemh firm
came here to buy first premium tobacco
and run it up to 6.50 a hundred. The
piic weignea oo pounas ana Drougnt the
owner, witn premium, $560, more
than ten dollars n pound: second pre
mium, pile grown by a colored roan,
brought five dollars a pound, and with
tne premium, netted $45. Jso such ex
citiug sales was ever seen here. Total
sales premium tobaccos. 1.173. noundsf a ?

amounted to $1,740.24, or an avernee of
$148.40 per hundred. Total sales of all
exhibition tobacco, 23,767 pounds,
amounted to $y,oo.lS, or a general aver
age oi $40.b6

Why it Should Go.

Wilson Advance.
One of the strongest reasons urged

whv the internal revenue should ! n- -
nealed is that it is tha mt nnnm...

mc uiu--
cers ot the national government deal
directly witli the people of tl.e different
States, as they do to collect the revenue
tax, makes the power and nfluertce of
tie government more severely felt by
all. The centralizing influence of this
depart men t of our government, we
believe, is an exceedingly dangerous in-

fluence.

"That M iss Jones is a nice looking irirl
isn't she?" .

'
"Yes, and she'd be the belle of the town

if it wasn't for one thing."
"What's that?"
"She has catarrh so bad it is unpleas-

ant to be near her. She has tried a doz-
en things and nothing he ps her. I am
sorry, for I like her, but that doesn't
make it any less disagreeable for one to be
around her."

Now if she had used Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, there would have been nothing
of the kind said, for it will eure catarrh
every time.

A missionary in the East reports
the falling of a sweet substance in a
certain district which the people call
manna, Thousands of men, women
and children were emploved in prather--

iing it.

SCHULTZ!!

THROUGH THESE COLUMNS, WE

and take
v

this opportunity. .
of thanking

EVER, AND IF WE CAN'T SUIT

cts. 225 Jerseys and Five Hundred ( 500 )

Cheap. Now as the girl said to her lover

STYLES AND LOWEST PRICES.

17fill ft mm.
1RVG STORE.

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

?0R EVSPtT VAP.SBTT G?

lob IJnnti!i,
FROM

POSTERS
asbigasa bam door down to most delicate

Listing ARDS.

Lettorvind Note Heads,
Bm Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS GARBS,
PAMPHLETS,

PRICE LISTS,

Stjuol nirt Dnrtj prugrammjs,

AND,

BLANKS
OF ALL KIDS

Court and Magisterial.
o ae k ho 1 lied and ritiafacttoo jruarantred.

TardWamT

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

011 on the undcri. ned at KO. 2. Grai.lt
D. A. ATM EI L.

Agent tmr the Ca,rdweUThresLcr
9alishry, N. C June 8th tl

HEADQUARTERS FOR LATEST
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XEXT DOOn STERRITS

R. J. HOLMES
7s now Receiving Bis

Fall and Winter Stock Of
GOODS,

Direct from the Northern Market?,

And will be pleased to see his custormers be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Groceries,
And all other kinds of Goods kept in a gen-

eral stock, will be sold at prices to suit the
times.

CALL AMD EXAMINE MY STOCK.

Bob White and Crystal
Roller Mill Flour of

tbe best quality.
JUST RECKIVED ONE HUNDRED BAR-VIRGIX- IA

RKLS OF FRESH LIME FOR
SALE.

I expect all persona who hare giyen me
Mortgage oh their crops to bring me their cot-
ton when it is readv for sale.

It. J. HOLMES.
40:tf

Go to the Store
NEAR THE

STAND PIPE
To Buy Cheap Good?.

Me Man & Watson
Are decidedly in the road with low price

and honest goods. Their retail department i
full of bargain, and their line of

Dress Goods, Shoes, Do-

mestics, Hats and
Notions,

Are Complete,
Also, Laces Glores. Iloiserj. Kmhroideric.

Handkerchiefs, Neck Wear. Blanket?, f.'ornforU.
Counterpina. Flannels, Table Linens, House
Furnishing Goods, ice Jfcc.

Bacon. Lard. Sugar and Coffee. Salt and
Flour, in short a full linef GROCERIKS.

The alove and a dozen others besides are
the Stocks they offer at figures which make
every article a bargain.

They buy and tell Country Produce. Hides.
Bones. Old Iron. Wool. Loose Cotton. Ac, Jfcc.

They are also agents for th most popular
brands of

FERTILIZERS.
Id short, at their Store you can ct what- -

ever you want at bottom prices. All thev ask
it a chance to prove what thev sav.

JULIAN k WATSON.


